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Title of Practice 1:- 

Innovative Pre-Practice Programme 

Context:  

A central aspect of the Teacher Education Programme is the School Internship. The college 

considers this as an opportunity for the prospective teachers to observe the experienced teacher 

educators to acquire the practical skills for the profession. As a mentor, Teacher Educators will 

come up not only as facilitators but also as role models for the execution of various innovative 

teaching strategies and techniques that pupil teachers can learn to execute during School 

Internship. 

Objectives: 

 To illustrate teaching skills required by pupil teachers for effective instructions. 

 To equip them with technology to apply for improving instructional practices. 

 To understand various approaches for planning different types of lesson plans. 

 To familiarize with the preparation and usage of teaching aids. 

 To acquire the ability to develop instructional support materials. 

 

Practice:  

For the preparation of Pupil-teachers, we practice the Pre-practice teaching programme. This 

programme is conducted under the following stages:  

A. Demonstration Stage: In this, the Pedagogy Teacher educators demonstrate composite 

and micro skills to the pupil teachers. 

B. Pre-practice Stage: Lesson plans of each pedagogy subjects are prepared, discussed and 

improved for its effective execution. Students also prepare pre-practice file which 

includes composite lesson plans and micro lessons. They also learn to prepare 



supportive material for better execution of the lesson with different types of teaching 

aid. 

Obstacles:  

Every programme faces challenges for its successful accomplishment. In the college, the 

innovative pre-practice programme came up as a successful programme. School Internship is the 

time to apply the practical aspect of the teaching skills they acquire during pre-practice 

programme. Before the commencement of the internship, the prospective teachers are equipped 

with different innovative strategies and techniques during this pre practice programme. 

Impact:  

Pre-practice Programme enhanced the competency of Pupil-teachers and equipped them for 

effective teaching practice. The outcome of the programme showed that the trainee-teachers get 

benefited greatly from it as they were able to build proper confidence and competence in lesson 

preparation and developed skills and attitudes of a teacher. Hence this proves to be one of the 

best professional practices for the Pupil-teachers. 

Resources required:   

 Observation Schedule, 

 Notebooks, pen, pencil 

 ICT Resource Room  

 Blackboard 

 Classrooms 

  Teaching-aids 

 Chalks- colored and white 

 Duster    

Title of the Practice 2:- 

Environmental Consciousness 

Content:-   

Environment Protection and its preservation is our moral responsibility. Being Teacher 

Education institution, it is very important to develop an positive attitude of prospective teachers 

to be aware about the conservation of environment .the college initiated this practice to make 



prospective teachers more conscious about the environmental degradation and their 

responsibility towards environment by organising various programs on respective issue. 

Objectives:- 

 To sensitise prospective teachers to acquire knowledge, skill, attitude about 

environmental protection 

 To make their surroundings clean and green 

 To bring consciousness in the  community regarding environment conservation  

Practice:- 

There is a need to spread an environmental awareness in enormous in the context of 

emerging environmental problems in the present scenario. Marching ahead to achieve the 

above said objectives the college has marked massive involvement through various activities. 

Online inter college poster and slogan competition on ‘Environment Crisis’on 3/7/20, Best 

out of waste and collage making competitions on 19/6/20, Jal Shakti Abhiyaan from 22/7/20 

from 24/7/20 were organised by the college. Two week NSS camp focused on the activities 

like tree plantation, lectures on water conservation rain water harvesting and reuse of water 

were organised. Beside this, the college also organized ‘Nanak Bagichi’ programme to plant 

various medicinal and seasonal saplings to spread the message of ‘Save Environment’. 

Impact:- 

As Covid-19 pandemic was a major challenge to be faced in this session. The activities 

conducted by various clubs and communities of the college successfully sensitized the  

participants towards the rising issues concerned with degradation and conservation of the 

environment. These activities have also encouraged them to spread the message of preservation 

of natural resources. 

Obstacles:- 

As global outbreak of COVID-19 has affected the whole world vigorously, the college 

managed to organise various programmes and activities with great success. In such alarming 

situation, this pandemic has catastrophic impact on the execution of major activities; on the 



second half of the session the college tried its best to execute these activities through online 

platforms.  

Resources required 

 ICT resource Centre 

  Art Lab 

 College Hall 

 College Lawn and ground 

 Saplings 
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